
PUMP WATER FROM SNAKE

now MAXrHKUIt ORCHARD IS
CHEAPLY IRRIGATED.

Arid Land Made to Prodnce Excellent
Fruit Baptist Minister Randier"

Iadaatrlons Life.

ONTARIO, Or.. Aug. 19. (Special:) Irri-

gation by means of gasoline engine and
pump Is no longer an experiment in this
vicinity, but is now in successful opera-
tion. One of the most unique ranches in
Malheur County, or possibly for that mat-

ter. In Oregon, is the fruit ranch, seven
miles below Ontario, ownea by Dr. L M.
"Rockefeller, of Anaconda, Mont.

This ranch is located on the bank of
Snake River, almost due north of Payette,
Idaho, and north of Ontario, Or., and con-

sists of 279 acres in all, GO acres of which
are In orchard. The remainder has not
been put Into cultivation yet. In this

orchard there are 4003 apple trees
and 2000 pear trees, or 6400 trees in alLThe
apple trees were set out four years ago
last Spring and the pears four years this
Pall, but both are beginning to bear """It-Ther- e

were a few apples last year and
n jw there are both apples and peare-Th- e

fruit will pay expenses this year. There
would have been 109 boxes of
pars hau not the katydids destroyed some
of them.

The apple trees are set out 30 feet apart
one way and small furrows are run on
tach side for running the water through,
iho furrows for the pear trees are only
tight feet apart.

The arrangements for watering thjs or-

chard are especially interesting; up the
river, about 300 yards from the house,
which is located on the lower side of the
ranch but also near the river. As a small,
unimportant-lookin- g shed of a house,
fcbout RxlG feet. This house contains an

gasoline engine, dynamo
and vater-tan- k, besides tools.

llotv Irrigation Is Accomplished.
Just outside the building is the head of

Ihe flume through which the water flows
cut into the ditches. Tho head of the
liurae is almost the shape of a pear cut
half in two and hollowoa out, and in the
center of this is a slxinch pipe extend-
ing to the pump, about six feet below;
connected with the pump, which Is a four-Inc- h

machine, is another six-inc- h Iron pipe
extending to the water in the river, for
use when the water is low. Almost be-

neath the pump is a rectangular well
about 3xC feet, with the curbing of heavy
lumber extending high enough above the
ground to be above water most of the
time; at the bottom of this well is a flume
extending into the water, so that the
higher the water is in the river the higher
it Is in the well.

When the water Is reasonably high a
rubber hose Is connected with the pump
and water Is drawn up from the well.
"Where the water comes Into the pear--
Ehaped flume-hea-d from the pump it looks
like an ever-flowi- artesian well, when
the water is high, as it generally Is in
June, tho pump will throw CO inches of
water, but now. when it is lowest. It has
to raise tho water 21 feet, so It only
throws about 30 inches.

' Expense la Not Heavy.
The cBt of the machinery was not groat.

The engine and fixtures cost 1609. tho
pump ana pipes 5100, and house, flumes.
etc.. about $50. making the entire expense
of the plant $750. The cost of running is
only $00 per year outside of the labor of
one man, who runs the engine and man'
uges the entire ranch.

By this means the cost of the water is
only about $1 per acre for one year, while
he has a perpetual water right which no
man can harm, unless Snake River goes
dry The orchard has to be watered once
In three weeks when there Is no rain, but
a 24 hours' run is all that is required to
water the entire orchard, so that one man
J:ceps tho ranch in first-cla- condition
.Tthn H. Furcell lives upon the ranch and
has managed it for Mr. Rockefeller for
two years. The entire orchard looks as
clear of weeds and undesirable growth as
a garden, and is a very motisl of noatneos.
Mr Rockefeller proposes sowing clover or
grass between tho fruit trees, which will
a3J greatly to the Income of the place as
well as to its beauty.

o an Experiment.
This enterprise has passed the experi-

mental atage and Is a success as Is shown
by the orchard and by the fact that Mr.
Rockefeller is planning to have 100 acres
needed to alfalfa and water it in the same
way. He will put lna larger engine and
rump for the alfalfa', but the larger the
engine and number of acres watered the
less the average oxpeBse per acre. With
the 60 acres, however, the expense is less
than it would be could he get water from
the irrigation ciltchcs. and is far more sat-
isfactory as there Is no trouble about
ditches breaking or others getting too
much of the water. Snake River Txas an
abundant supply for all.

Others are planning the same means of
Irrigation. A man from Utah has pur-
chased 273 acres Joining Mr. Rockefeller
cn the east and proposes putting the en-
tire ranch In alfalfa and water It from
Snako River by means of pump and o.

Rev. Samuel Applegate. a Baptist
minister and Oregon pioneer of 18W. owns
S20 acres of land just three miles lower
down the river. He has a
gasoline engine and expects to put into
operation next season a pump which has a
capacity of 300 Inches of water. Mr. to

has lived upon his present place
for 17 years and has been cutting wild hay.
but now he expects to multiply his income
many times by raising alfalfa. While he
owns a ranch of 320 acres and devotes
most nf his time to his home, he is also a
regular gospel preacher and is pastor of a
small Baptist church in his community.
Vncle Sammy Applegate is a very popu-
lar man.

rincer Gold Mine.
On the ranch of Mr. Applegate is a large

bed of sand and gravel which is filled withparticles of golrt almost as fine as flour,tut it has been successfully worked sev-
eral times by the use of the "Beach ma-
chine." Three men working the machine
have taken out on the average $t70 per
dav The mine can be worked only about
three months in each year, as the gold is
J'iwn to the water level and one must wait

low water.
FImUIuc Industry Profitable.

S- - At the present time another industrv isr are profitable, which must be eared for
J ist as the mining season. That Is the
etching of fish from Snake River.

ccordlng to the stato lawi, Mr. Apr-p-

begins ca telling salmon about Sp- -
t mber 15 and continues as long as they
fire good. This Industry is very lucrative
as".e it lasts, so that if the sage brush

hold sway over much f tho land.
'! river furnishes much good salmon antlsurgeon to eat. But the sagebrush along
t . k River is having to give way to or
c 3"ls and alfalfa, ami soon the river will
r bordered with beautiful homes. There
n-- e abundant opportunities' at "present for
FTsall capital to invest atom? Snake River
within a few miles of Ontario and make
comfortable homes.

WANTS HER CHILD PROTECTED
Intent Chapter In Notorious Vren Di

vorce Case.
SsPOKAE. Wash., Aus-- 24. Another

chapter in the notorious W'rec divorcecase, which has occupied the attention of
the Superior Court for the past year or
more, at frequent intervals, was opened
here when Mrs. Amanda Wren Hied an
affidavit in the Superior Court Saturday,
petting forth that on August 20. the day
c f the death of W. T. Wrtw. Laura Wren,
al'os Laura D8.1m pre. aad her father. W.
R Clark, broke into her house and at-
tempted to kidnap Howard T. Wren, the
i!i'-;- son of W. T. and Laura Wren. The
affidavit sets forth that the parties at-
tempted by force to take the child away,
and In a rude and threatening manner
endeavored to beat and wound the affiant,
and said they would take the child, deadr alive. She asked the court to protect

the child until her petition for letters of
guardianship could be heard in court.

Judge Kennan entered an order prohib-
iting Laura Waimpre, W. R. Clark or
their agents or others in their Interest
from Interfering with the child until fur-

ther order of the court.

VETERANS LEAVE FOR HOME.

Old Soldiers Depart From San Fran
cisco by Every Train.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 24. Thfr bulk
of the Grand Army veterans have taken
their departure, and the few that remain
will probably get away tomorrow. Every
outlound train yesterday carried away
hundreds to various points in the south
ern part of the state, and the ferryboats
were crowded with old soldiers bound
eastward by way of the Central Pacific,
who contemplate visiting the Northwest
before returning to their homes on the
other side of the Rockies.

At noon the Pennsylvania sDeclal. con
veying a large representation of that state
and the battle flags, which formed an in
teresting feature of the parade on Thurs-
day, left the Oakland Mole on its home-
ward Journey. Attached to the train was
the private car of Past Commander-in-Chi-

Stuart and the former members of
his staff, who accompanied the Pennsyl-
vania party to the Coast.

Ths Minnesota delegation, with General
Torrence one of the party, left for home
during the forenoon, and about the time
these delegates were starting several oth-
er trains containing delegates from Bos
ton, from various cities In Illinois, Jowa
and Nebraska, were leaving for Southern
California.

Commander-in-Chie- f John C Black left
his apartments at the Palace yesterday
and went to Berkeley, where he will be
the guest of his married daughter for sev
eral days. Among the other notable oia
soldiers who left for the East yesterday
were Corporal Tanner. Past Commanders- -

General A. C. Wclssert, of New
York; Louis Wagner and Pension Com
missioner James A. are. iney were
bound for Southern California.

IN HIS COEUR D'ALEXE MIXES.

Rockefeller, .Tr., Confirms! Report of
Amalprnmntlon.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 24. Charles
Sweeny and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., ar-
rived here from the Coeur d'Alene mines
tonight, and Mr. Sweeny confirmed pre- -'

vious reports in the Spokesman-Revie- w

concerning the organization of the Federal
Company in New York with $30,009,009 cap-
ital.

The properties of the Federal Mining &
Smelting Company," he said, "Include the
Mammoth, the Standard and Empire State
properties, in the Coeur d'Alenes; the
Puget Sound Reduction Company smelter
at Everett, and the Monte Cristo. mining
properties, hitherto owned by the" Rocke-
feller interests. The properties will earn
net about $100,009 a year."

Charles Sweeny is president of the com-
pany.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., left tonight for
the East. Mr. Sweeny will leave tomorrow
for New York. ,

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Mr. JoHepIiine Allen Staplcton.
SALEM, Or.. Aug. 21. Special.)

Allen Stapleton, wife of Harry
Stapleton, died at her home on Center
street early this morning. Deceased wag
born in Dubuque, la.. In 1S51, and in 1S52

came to Oregon with her parents. The
family settled in Salem, where in 1S71

Josephine was married to Harry Staple- -
ton. Four children were born to them.
one of whom. Arthur, died In 1SS5. Those
living are Mrs. Ada Baumgartner, of Sa
lem: Harry Stapleton. of Roseburg, and
Roy Stapleton. of Salem. She leaves also
two brothers and a sister. Lute Westa
cott. of San Francisco; Mrs. Ada Strong,
of Salem, and Richard Westacott, of Sa-
lem. Deceased was an esteemed member
of Salem's best social circle, and had a
wide acquaintance In Western Oregon.
She was a member of the Episcopal
Church. The funeral will be conducted
from the late residence on Center and
Front streets Wesdnesday at 2 P. M.
by Rev. William Coney, of the Epis
copal Church.

Miss renrl Pennington.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Aug. 24. (Special.)

Miss Pearl, eldest daughter of Sheriff
and Mrs. C. C. Pennington, was buried
here today. She was operated on Tues-
day in the Baker City Hospital for ap
pendicitis, and died there Saturday. Rev.
ICing. of the Pendleton Baptist Church.
officiated at the funeral today. There was
a larse attendance from all parts of the
county.

Ira Ennln.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Ira Ennis. aged '62 years, died at
Centervllle today. The deceased was born
in South Carolina and came to Washing-
ton County in 1SK. whore he had since
resided. A widow and a son, Daniel, sur-
vive him.

Ask That Mine Be Shut Doirn.
BUTTE. Mont.. Aug. 24. Steps have

been taken in the District Court by at-
torneys for the "Boston & Montana Mining
Company, of the Amalgamated group, to
compel F. Augustus Helnze's United Cop-
per Company to cease operations in the
rich Minnie Healy mine, pending a second
trial of the noted mining case, as recently
directed by the Supreme Court. On the
strength of affidavits filed by engineers for
the Boston & Montana Company Judge
William Clancy has granted a temporary
injunction and issued an order for the
Heinze people to appear in court next Sat-
urday and show cause why the injunction
should not be made permanent.

Snlcide in n Lonely Place.
SEATTLE, Aug. 24. The badly decom-

posed body of a middle-age- d man was
found this afternoon Just off the county
road near Kirkland. Near by lay a

revolver with one chamber empty.
In the side of the head was a gaping
wound which told the cause of death.
From the appearance of the remains,
they have been at the place whore found
about four months, and are beyond any
possible recognition.

Montana Sheep Census.
HELENA. Mont., Aug. 24. According to

the figures complied by J. J. Ryan, clerk
of the State Board of Equalization, taxes
were paid this year on 4.S1S.1SS sheep in
Montana. Chouteau County leads, with
7M.899; Fergus County is second, with
7W.4S6; Silver Bow County is 24th. with
6H9; Deer Lodge County is 25th. with 1092.
Flathead County te last, and had only 271.

Boy Drops From Hotel Window.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Aug. 21. (Special.)
Peter West, aged 19. whose home is In

Tacotna, fell from a window of the Arctic
Hotel this morning, and his injuries are
believed to be fatal. He fell DO feet.

Incendiary KIres at Everett.
EVERETT, Wash., Aug. 21. Two In-

cendiary llres occurred here last night. A
steam laundry, damaged to the extent of

3000. was found on fire at three different
ifaces.

Token With Cramps.
Wm. Kinase, a member of the bridgegang working near Llttleport. was takensuddenly ill Thursday night with cramp

and a kind of cholera. His case was so
severe that he had to have the members
of the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gif--
lora was cajiee ana consulted. He told
them he had a medicine in the form of
Chamberlains Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy that he thought would help
him out and accordingly several doses
were administered with the result that
the fellow was able to be around next
day. The incident speaks quite highly of
Mr. Gifford's medicines. Eikader. Iowa.
Argus.

Ids remedy never falls. Keep it in your
heme. It may save life. For sale by all
drugvists.
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HOLDS TROOPS AT BAY

HOTEL3CAN STANDS OFF CROWD OF
XEGRO SOLDIERS.

After Imbibing; Freely of Lienor,
They Indulge in Rough Talk

One Badly Hart.

TOSEMITE. Cal., Aug. 24. A disas-
trous shooting affray occurred at Ray-
mond last night at midnight, that may
cost the driver cf the ambulance belong-
ing to the Ninth United States Cavalry,
located at Wawona, his life.

A crowd of the colored troopers doing
range duty In the National Park congre-
gated at the saloon of the California Ho-
tel, and after a considerable portion of
liquor had been imbibed, indulged in
rough talk. Some of the remarks were
directed toward the proprietor of the ho-

tel, William Duncan, who resented them,
and told the colored men so. Ben Bane.
the ambulance driver, then threatened to
carve Duncan's - heart out. Duncan
stepped to the end of the counter, where
his revolver was placed, and before the
crowd could realize what had happened,
had shot Bane through the stomach.
Bane dropped to the floor Insensible, and
an exciting scene followed. Some of the
soldiers threatened to kill the proprietor
through revenge. Duncan, however, held
his ground, and. with smoking revolver
in his hand, said he would shoot on the
spot the first man that made a move for
his gun. The confusion gradually gave
place to order, and the wounded man was
taken to a room in the hotel and a doctor
summoned.

Bids for Street Improvement.
ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 24. (Special.) Bids

were opened this afternoon by the street
committee of the City Council for making
three street Improvements, as follows:
Fiftieth street, between Cedar and Date,
C. G. Palmbcrg, $272.45; Exchange street,
between Fourteenth and Seventeenth. C.
G. Palmberg, $6061; Franklin avenue, be
tween Fifth and Ninth. L. Lebeck. $2070.95;

Birch & Jacobsen. $2123; C. G. Palmberg,
$2140. The surveyor's estimate for the
Fiftieth-stre- Improvement was $172.43,

and as the only bid received was higher
than that, it was rejected. The bias on
the other streets were oelow the esti-
mates, and the committee will recom-
mend thrft the contracts be awarded to the
lowest bidders.

Begins Damping Logs.
ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 24. (Special.) The

Bremner Logging Company has com-
menced dumping logs In the boom at the
terminus of Its logging road, which ex-

tends from tide water to the company's
camps above Young's River Falls. The
entire plant is not yet ifTfull operation,
but so far everything Is working smoothly
and the- camps are located In a fine body
of timber.

Bank Clerk Drydcn Acqn Itted.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. W.

Drydc-T-' the bank clerk charged with at-
tempted burglary at the home of Hattie
Hansen, in the San Juan House, on the
morning of August 20, was given a hear-
ing today and discharged. After the state
had presented all the witnesses it had, the
Prosecuting Attorney moved that the
charge be dismissed, and the court acted
accordingly.

Sardines Are Too Large.
ASTORIA, Aug. 24. (Special.) Charles

Turlna, one of the men engaged to fish for
the Hemlow Sardine Canning Company,
made a trip to the lower harbor this morn-
ing, and In a. short time caught over a
ton of sardines. There is an immense
school of these fish in the river, but they
are too large for canning purposes, and the
cannery will not begin operations until a
school itlsh comes in.

Xew Washington Potmastcr.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Aug. 24. A. D. Corliss was today
appointed postmaster at Reedvllle, Wash.,
vice Thomas McGlenon, resigned.

Received at the Asylnm.
SALEM. Or., Aug. '24. (Special.) Will

lam E. Crlssey, aged 64, was received at
the asylum today from Columbia County.
He is a farmer.

THIRTY HURT IN WRECK
Stock Car Running Wild Bumps

Into a Passenger Conch.
BLOOMINGTON, HL, Aug. 24. Thirty

or more passengers were seriously in
jured, some perhaps fatally, by a pe
culiar collision at the junction of the
Illinois Central and Lake Erie & West
ern Railroads, two miles southeast of
this city, shortly before noon today,
While a passenger train west bound on
the latter road was passing over the
crossing a car of stock which was being
pushed by a switch engine on the Illinois
Central broke loose from the engine and
dashed into the side of the passenger
train with terrific force, breaking the
coach in two and injuring nearly every
one of the CO occupants. The coach was
thrown over on its side and partially
down an embankment.

The train crew removed the injured to
neighboring farmhouses for medical care
and others were brought to the hospital
in this city on a special train.

The crossing has long been a danger-
ous one, the Big Four also crossing the
tracks of the Central but a short distance
away, and is unprotected by either tar
gets or an interlocking plant.

The injured:
J. L. McCOLLUM. Saybrook, 111., hip

and band cut. Internal Injuries.
R. T. DAY, Holden, III., head badly cut

and concussion of brain, knee hurt.
MRS. SARAH M. FAWCETT, aged 60,

Saybrook, very seriously Injured inter
nally: may die.

MISS GRACE J. KERSHNER, Normal.
111., shoulder hurt- - and bruised.

MISS JESSIE YOULE, Saybrook. head--

cut and bruised.
N. C. KEPNER, Normal. HI., back in

jured, head, face and lips cut. Internal
injuries.

MISS LUCY SMITH. Bloomlngton. 111..

shoulder hurt, face cut and bruised and
badly shaken up.

MISS MARY GRIM. Gibson City, HI..
knee and hand cut and bruised.

F. H. CROSBY, wife and child. Gridley,
I1L; Crosby bruised, wife's side of head
and leg hurt, child s head badly hurt.

A. O. McDONALD, Saybrook. badly
bruised arm.

MRS. MARY RYAN. Bloomlngton, I1L,
internal Injuries.

MISS LIZZIE OSTERTAGE, Gibson
City. 111., head badly cut and arm bruised,

MRS. J. NICHOLS, cut.
DANIEL UMMELL, Remington, Ind..

Internal Injuries, probably fatal.
W. P. BROOKS, Arrowsmith, HL, head

cut.
MRS. T. PRATT, Paducah. HL.

shocked.
MRS. S. E, McCORD, aged lady. East

Lynn. HL. back sprained.
a E. WOODWARD, Bloomlngton, 111..

hip sprained.
ALEXANDER WOODBINE. Elliott,

111., head and leg injured.
JAMES E. RADBOURNE. Saybrook.

I1L, hip bruised and Internal injuries.
MISS LUCY SMAIL. Bloomlngton. col

lar-bo- broken, hurt Internally.
MRS. WILLIAM PHILLIPS. Blooming

ton. back hurt and internal injuries.
W. H. JOHNSON, Melvin. HL, serious

gash In throat, knee sprained.
MISS MYRTLE WATSON. Colfax, HL.

back, hurt and internal injuries.
MISS SADIE ROMP, Bloomlngton, head

hurt and back sprained.
A. N. RHODES. Bloomlngton. thigh

injured.
C H. MEANS. Gibson City, HL. head

cut.
MRS. MARY BORDWELL, Remington,

Ind., with three children, all hurt seri-
ously.

MISS NELLIE ARROWSMITH. Ar-
rowsmlth. 111., knee hurt and head cut.

MISS ANNA WALL. Bloomlngton. I1L.
badly shaken up and bruised.

MRS. L. B. JONES, Glevavon, HL,
bead bruised.

MISS MAUDE REDMOND, Ivesdale.
HL, head cut by glass.

TRAIN GOES OYER EMBANKMENT.

One Man la Killed, and Thirty Pas-
sengers Injured.

PON DU LAC, Wis., Aug. 24. The Chi-
cago & Northwestern passenger train
front Chicago was wrecked three miles
south of here at 2 o'clock this morning.
George W. Zuhlke, of Fon du Lac, was
killed. Conductor Moy, of Chicago, and
30 passengers were injured, most of them
slightly. The entire train, express car,
baggage car, two coaches and three sleep-
ers, were thrown down a embank-
ment.

The injured were conveyed to a farm-
house nearby, which was converted into
a temporary hospital. Physicians were
sent from this city In carriages, and later
by relief trains. The track was torn up
for 309 feet, and traffic, was suspended
until noon.

STREET-CA- R MAKES WILD RUN".

Ambulance and Ice Wagon Arc
Struck and Two Men Injnred.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 21. A Chester Grove
street-ca-r got beyond control today and
ran down an ambulanee. an ice wagon
and a dirt wagon and injured the three
drivers. The ambulance was struck first
and the driver, Fred Grenner, thrown to
the street and severely bruised. He
righted his vehicle and continued his
journey, coming up on the overturned ice
wagon and driver James McAlevy severe-
ly brulseo. but McAlevy would not go to
the hospital. Some distance on the ambu-
lance came upon the overturned dirt
wagon and driver Jesse Carter tying un-
conscious. He was placed in the ambu-
lance and taken to the hospital, where he
was found to be seriously injured.

TORCH IX CONTACT WITH GAS.

Two Railroad Men Arc Killed and
Others Thrown In the Air.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. While railroad
men were engaged in trying to place a de-
railed car on the track near the Union
Station early today, a torch was acciden
tally brought In contact with a bursted
pipe from which gas .was escaping, re
sulting in an explosion that will probably
cause tne aeatn or jngineer L. Bouquette
and serious injury 'to Switchmen Hardin
and Hunt. The men were thrown high in
to tne air by the explosion, and the de
railed car, loaded with wheat, was de-
stroyed by fire which followed.

ANOTHER CONVICT CAUGHT
Woo da Arreated bj-- Officers In a

Reno Barber Shop.
RENO, Nev., Aug. 24. J. W. Woods, one

of tho escaped convicts from Folsom on
July 27, was arrested this morning by
Constable Wilson and Officer Leeper, while
being shaved In a barber shop.

constable Wilson was standing on Sec-
ond street this morning when he noticeda man answering the description of
Woods come around the corner from Cen-
ter street and enter the barber shop. Wil
son started to enter the shop, but, seeing
a revolver in tne man's belt, decided to
get help. Together with Leeper, he en-
tered the shop and covered Woods with a
revolver and handcuffed him. Woods of-
fered no resistance. Woods was taken to
jail and turned over to Sheriff Hayes.

Woods said he came to Reno from
Truckee on a freight train last night. He
asked Deputy Sheriff Maxwell to let Con-
vict Murphy, captured last night, occupy
the same cell with him, for, he said, "you
should treat me well as long as I live. I
know that hanging awaits me, and It can-
not possibly do any harm to let me see
Murphy." ,

Prison Guards Munt Shoot.
FOLSOM PRISON. Aug. 21. The State"

Board of Prison Directors Is determined
that there shall never be a repetition of
the recent jallbreak at Folsom prison.
Late last night, after having heard the
statements of all the guards who were
on duty at the time of the recent break,
but who failed to fire upon the fleelnc
convicts because they feared to injure
warden Wilkinson. Captain Murphy and
the other captives, the directors formu-
lated the following order:

"It shall hereafter be the imperative
duty of every guard on post at this prison
to fire upon any convict or convicts who
are attempting to escape, regardless of
the fact that they may have as prisoner
any warden or any ofilcer or employe of
the prison. Any guard who feels that
he cannot conform to this order Is here-
by requested to hand in his resignation."

Shootn Rival Before Sweetheart.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. Meeting his rival

m front of the home of Miss Lottie Hal- -
lock, to whom both had been paying at-
tention, Joseph Jacobs shot and fatally
wounded Charles A. Basler last night.
uno nuuei was urea irom Jacobs' re
volver. which he had loaned to Miss Hal-loc- k.

Jacobs demanded the revolver from
her and it was turned over by Basler.
When he received the weapon Jacobs shot
nis rival and escaped.

AT THE HOTELS:

THE PORTLAND.
W Weed, Detroit H Crookham and wife.H Tlebljr. Jr. Cinclntll Caldwell.
jars jii tj jjunn. X G L Crookham, IowaJ P Dunn. New York J Loulsson, city
Mrs J S McClunr, A C Ahmy, USAYoungs town H B Kline. Xew YorkMrs "ft" J Pence, do F P Balllle. Sumpter
O S Grimes. USA Mrs E C AbdlU andG H" Maxwell. Chicago; air, 111
H Strain. Great Falls jll B'Abdlll and wf. do
f- r najmonB, ixjjioni u co'iun, uaxer Clty
Mlss Raymond, do L G Korrer, Fond duMlis Roberts. Cambrdgj Lac
Mrs C W Tlner and J P Edmlnster. S Fchldn. Cheyenne jC P Perkins, U S NF Werner. Mannheim J E Phelan and wife,L E Mlttendorf and I N D

Los Angeles , Miss R Phelan. N DJ H Sharer, Alliance H G Ward, New YorkO M Cadi and wife. iN H Beecher, N Y
Okla. Mrs H K Hofner andD C Curry and wife, child. St Louis
Wooster, O H C McConnell, X Y

C Porter. New Haven F C Hemmlngbouse
E J Caie and wife, and wife. St Paul

Peoria E K fTaM anA rcf V.S
E J Huntable. El Pasoj E R Smith, Los Angles
x v. iirvwn. ciiy j ji u aiocre. doJ Jaeoby. Chicago H Jenter, Chicago
J S Howell, Chicago jH Lane. Chicago
C W Booth, Chicago E F Warren. St Paul
J A rCTon. Chicago D Harris. Minnaplls. iv uinaerajn. ao I x iiuaroson,E R Wolff, San Fran Houston
H F Thunhorst. Ohio 'D B Fielder. ShermanF MeUger. NY !H G Ward. New YorkJ B Berecdt. NY 'X B Beecher. Jf Yw Wolff. San Fran ,t Little and wife. Ohior. Hums, xx t A Stuart. SeattleC A Hennlns. San TVtvM Kl!v Thiltith
R B Spauldlng. Chgo jF W Fleming, &an Cty
E R Lajr, Westfleld jBFayne. Fort Columba

.Mary Donnelly. do F Harrington and wife.
" n uames. ncsuiejat xuueJ G Everett. Chicago C W McAlpIn and wife,
A C Dleriex. S F Port Townsendd
B V Marshall. Ind ,M Dodge and wife.Miss Lukens. Atchlsoni Washington. D C
Miss Symms, do LB Hastings and wife.none, oi Xvouis t ron xownsenaJ T McCleary and dtr.iP M Wless, Beaumon:

Mankato ;C Fee. iwkan
D Taylor. Maiden Rk J M Poonnaa and wife.jxr a xej- - ana atr, nooaDurn

St Louis ,B Pollock, Chicago
J Groves. Boston I G Hall, city
W P Donnell, Baker C H Mott and son. StCity j Paul
E H Davry, Idaho (S Cohn. San Fran
M L Cooper. San Frac'W D Stltt. Chicago
J W Sckroeder and (H G Van Dusen and

family. New Haven wife. Astoria
II Randall. Grnd Rpds C P" Davis, city
N L Brinker. San Frn W R Hume. Astoria.
A Hastings, Lo Angls J W Pomeroy, Scappos

May Wise. Carthage ;B B Kavanangh and
H Del maim, Carthage wife. Seaside
W F Mason. Aberdeen

THE PERKINS.
Florence Tworobly, IF Grtffln. Can by

McMlnnville W Bolton. Antelope.
F M Boyd. Whlteson Mrs Bolton, do
Mrs Boyd, do !R D Lockwood. For G
H Brady. N Y 'Clara. Bnckner. Eucene
3 L Robertson, dry jouic v leintr, .ugen
J C Klg-er- . Greenfield iW H Marshall. Gold end

fi
" Preserving the
sweetness of propor-
tion"

Ben Jon son
The Elizabethan poet recog-
nized the overwhelming ar-

tistic value ofproportion. So
also has the

GORHAM Co. ,

Silversmiths
the beauty of whose
silverware depends in
many cases almost
entirely on the "sweet-
ness of proportion," due
attention being paid to
graceful line and deli-

cate ornament, while
that first essential, ster-

ling quality ofmaterial,
is ever present

2jr Mii aii m
i 3 i re pan Ib I o g
III 1$! jir i

! sroajNQ Gorham fl
H I vt mi ii aasa Silverware gs

jf fl

W S Grant. Dallas A A La Moat, do
J M Quick. Denver it M Shipley, do
Mrs Quick, Denver Emma Saltzman, uk
R Penney, S F Urs Deway, For Grove
Mrs Penney, S F (Mrs Bennett, For Grve
E R Swaburnet. SP it Richardson, .' O
H Althouse, Los An? ;Mrs Richardson. X O
Mrs Althouse, do jl B Schmeltz, Kansas C
P Welch. Spokane jMrs Schmelt. do
Mrs Robertson, city jJ P Ford, Seattle
A J Plckard. Eugene Mrs Lllllo Smith. Dalls
W W. Alllngham. Co- - j Bertha Collins. Dallas

burg A Fox. California
Maud Tarter. IC TaklmiP J McKinney, St L
C H Holcomb, Broken ,M Schneider, Damascus

Bow tMrs Schneider, do
A C Chantsworth, iV Barnett. Wasco

Hoqulam Mrs Barnett, do
Mrs N S Douglas. iJ Mitchell. Baker City

iiiame. wash V G Gardner, LIgonier
J S Luckey, Eugene Mrs M. J Carwell, do
Mrs Luckey, Eugene iE A Bennett, do
W N Bentley. ChlcagoiMaster Bennett, do
Leila Dickson; Palmer iJ W Gemslng. Moilne
Mabel Dickson, do iM Miller, do
Elsie Palmer, do Mrs B Beaumett, Vane
Hazel'Palmer, do jS M Gallagher. Astoria
F Chandler. Hood Rlv Mrs E Hlckly. Seattle
Mrs Chandler, do J W Allen. Salem
Master Chandler, do (Mrs Allen. Salem
Alma Johnson. DuiuthjJ u cooper, .iiciiinnvn
Mrs B C Bldell, WallajB E McCammon. Sumpt

Walla. Wash iE R Smith. Spokane
Miss Irene Eliott. do Mrs W H Johnston, The
& a. wenison. Lewis-- i uaucs

ton C Johnston, do
E F Baxter, San F jJ McPherson. Wasco
k Henderson, s F pirs. iinea, renaieion
Mrs Mary Edwards iG A Wolfe. N Y

Amity c o veness. Chicago
A A Monnett. Dayton'Mrs Veness, Chicago
W Weatherford. do jW Sydner. Ida
P Dunn. San Fran F B Cummlngs. Newbg
F C Sexton, The Dls iMrs Cummlngs. do
Mrs Sexton, do Mrs Buchanan, Forest
O. Stein. L A I Grove
J V KauCman. EugeneiR B May, Walla Wallar. TV TtraU. SivtVnn. Mrs Mn V An
Mrs G H Sutherland (Mrs F E Jackson, Hd

and fam. Walla Wall River
Mrs A Schnoble, F Flsner, Monmouth

Troutdale C E Wood. Genesee
Miss Sheehey, do Mrs, Wood, do
J Hagey, Bramford iMlss Wood, do
Mrs Hagey, do (Mrs A W Conway and
H Collins Walla Wal i children, do
N H Perkins. N Yam U M Whenrung. Aber- -
j&rx co aeen
D T Edwards, Thorp jJ A Phillips, Chicago
Mrs Edwards, do C E Phillips, Chicago

THE IMPERIAL.
Mrs R R Reis. Walla !J D McPlke. Cal

waua. wash id j cooper, cal
F G Herman. Chicago' Mrs S D Sheeton.
J P Kelleher. city Goldendale
Mrs Kelleher. city pits A Baker, do
Mrs J E Palmer, USiGH Baker. Goldendale

Marbleheud J L Freeman: Dalles
J E Palmer, do IC H Sampson, Grant's
T R Brydle, city I . Pass
M Bowerman. Dead-- Mrs Sampson, do

wood Mrs J Smith. Seattle
H J Miller, Aurora, IJ V Hale, Ashland
S A Long. Colo I Mrs Hale. do
A T Ormsby, Denver Mrs J A Howard and
Mrs Ormsby. Denver dtr. Sumpter
H K Brown, Baker W F Van Dusen, Boise

City C V Hellenstrand.
Mrs Brown, do Spokane
Chas Thomas, city IJ B Suthennayer,
C F Michelback. The i Helena. Mont

Dalles ' 'Mrs Suthennayer, do
Mrs Michelback. do - (Mrs C Britt, Newberg
Mrs M J Please, Fort IJ W Howard, N Y

Shaw. Mont V S Eberman. Sumptr
Mrs C S Stook. do IO C King. Brooklyn
C M Young, Ft Shaw jF W Chausee. do
C Britt. Newberg JJ B Brady, Pomeroy
Mrs W W Merk and Mrs A Bogart. McMlnn

child. Spokane ;lvy Ralston. McMlnn
H R De Laplan, Ta- - iMrs Wm De Harn, do

coma Glen De Harn, McMlnn
I H Crawford. Union B Courtenacque. Co
F A Seufert, The Dalls Mrs H E Chlpman,

D Lee, Salem lumbla City
THE ST. CHARLES.

E M Streeter. San Frn! W H Curl
K Holmes, Chicago B Brink
J A Alexander, Kelso 3 J Grim. Aurora.
C Spangler. Or City Delta Peterman, Sea-M-

Spongier, do ( side
H Cook, Cornelius J R iluson, Tualatin
J A Kin, Newport jG B Davidson, So Bnd
F F Foster, Hood Rvr 'James Gray
J L Hunsecker, Ohio W M Pope, Los Angles
C A Hunsecker, Ohio A B Hurtel. Auroraa Lowney, Kainer jilrs u iiatmes
Miss Eva Jackson, Iivsteua Harper, Wasco

Marquam lien Howell, wasco
O Durham, Newberg B F Coe. Rainier
Lee Smith, Newberg H W Patison,, ' Grass
Mrs Smith, Newberg Valley
Perry Wood, clty Hughes, Clatskanle
S O Johnson Hughes, do
W D "Bryan IE D Sutherland, do
W Harvey Sutherland, do
John Bllevens A Kersey, Newberg
Mrs T A Boyd, Os- - IB Hubbard. Oak Point

trander IMrs T J Fllppln,
Joe Sweeney, Kelso I Clatskanlo
J F Root. Ostrander jC Rhodes, Cot Grove
Mrs Root. Ostrander jO R Martin. Newark
J Sewell. Kalaroa B Raymon. v ftvark
Serena Backstrom, J Truskasltz, Scappoos

Little Falls IM II Stainer. Houlton
jars c uacKsirom. no n navis, iveiso
P Jensen. Ostrander jJ E Vining, Mayger
Mrs aensen. Ostrander) J R Smith, Newberg
A Hovey. Indianapolis; R Bradley, Woodland
O W Harrison, Iowa tMrs Bradley, Woodlnd
S W Langdon, do F Reed, Woodland
Geo W Brower. city Mrs Reed. Woodland
R Sandow ;P M Graves. Liberal
J R Hixson, Tualatin Mrs Graves. Liberal
A Levany, Rainier IBen Jacques
A J Burns, Rainier J Ostensen, Camas
C A Hemfee, ClatskneiMrs Ostensen. Camas
Mrs Hemfee. do !John Farr. Goble
Mrs A D McGlllvery, IN H McKay. Scappoose

Astoria JO Jorgehson. Rainier
Ben Thomas, city jJ Kenny. Wash
E C Howard, Stella Harvey Baker
Dave Powell D Calvin, U S M C

Hotel BrnniwlpU, Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

Improvements. Business center. Near
depot.

Tacoma IToteL Tacomn.
' American plan. Rates. $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
Flrst-clae- s restaurant In connection.

Rntnter Gran a Hotel. Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast.

Hdqrs. naval, military and traveling men.
Rooms en suite and single. Free shower
baths Rat. Jl up. H P. Dunbar, prop.

Avers
Hair Vigor

No hair? The trouble is
your hair does not have life
enough. Save your hair.
Feed it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. If the gray hairs arb

coming, Ayer's Hair 'Vigor
will restore color every time.
Tested for over Jialf a cen

SI. OO All drarrlst.tury. f. C. Aye Co., Lowsli, scwa.

fRBHIRARDELLrs
RIDDLE Cv

Wmk FiEE TO ALL

The
of

lit

rxVegefablePreparalionforAs-similating

UieroodandBeguIa-lin- g
iheStoinachs andBowels of

m
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfui-ne- ss

andRest-Contain-
s neither

Opium.Morphine norfineral.
TfoX NAiLC O TIC .

Jitxpc

JbcScnna.
GctMUSd- U-

fkpxrrwie -f-

ferritSeeei-

Aperfecl Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ne- ss

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oF

HEW YORK.

EXACT COPY CT WJ7AFBER.

TWENTY
In the

and
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Such as
bloody
flnement.

Blood
potency,
n n tarA

TOTIXfi MEN troubled with nlsrht

The cigar that
beats them all. at

1

5c

ZArscst SelHnsr Brand
Cigars in tlii; "World.
Sand it the Smoker's Vroteetiaa.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havi

Always Bought

I Bears tho i
: M

iA lii

I(
For Over

I Thirty Yea

THE CfKTAUn COMPANY. Nilii YOXX CITV.

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver, kid-

ney stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings. Brighfs disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and

discharges, cured without the knife, pain or com

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, invthoroughly cured. No failure. Cures guar--

-
emissions, dreams, exhaustlns drains, baah- -

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your handhood, UNFITS YOU
ffOR 3DSINKS3 OK MARRIAGE.

1I1DDL.E-AGE- D MEN, who from excesses and strains have lost their MANIY
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonnorrnoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture; Enlarged Prostate, Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.
Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Jr. Walker's methods are regular and acienUfic He uses no patent nostrumsor ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatme- -
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe ttjl
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered iplain envelope. ConsultaUon free and sacredly confldentiaL Call on or address
DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or


